Ethno World Auction

Tuesday August 23th 2016 at 6 p.m.

PREVIEW

Saturday, August 20th, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Monday, August 22nd, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Tuesday, August 23rd, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Lot # 401
Pair of Chinese bronze elephants. $500 - $750

Lot # 402
Chinese brass tray table hung by elephants. $100 - $200

Lot # 403
Pair of large 19th Century Satsuma vases converted to table lamps. $500 - $1,000

Lot # 404
Pair of Chinese carved hardwood lamp tables. $100 - $200

Lot # 405
Papua New Guinea male figure, 48". $600 - $900

Lot # 406
Chinese hardwood coffee table. $50 - $100

Lot # 407
Oriental "blanc de chine" standing figure, height 10". $30 - $50

Lot # 408
Japanese four panel screen. $250 - $500

Lot # 409
Moroccan Mother-of-Pearl inlay fold-over games table with two chairs and side table. $250 - $500

Lot # 410
Early large gilt archaistic bronze Hu shaped vase, 21 1/4". $1,000 - $1,500

Lot # 411
Japanese carved face. $20 - $40

Lot # 412
Carved wooden Orca on stand. $150 - $300
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Chinese brass elephant urn.</td>
<td>$100 - $150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Pair of large Japanese Satsuma vases.</td>
<td>$500 - $700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Chinese hardwood nest of three tables.</td>
<td>$100 - $150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Large Satsuma vase converted to a table lamp.</td>
<td>$200 - $400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Approx. 6' x 9' blue kilim carpet.</td>
<td>$100 - $150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Oriental lacquered storage box.</td>
<td>$15 - $30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Native carved face rattle.</td>
<td>$40 - $60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Satsuma cricket cage with broken lid.</td>
<td>$100 - $200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Granite mortar and pestle.</td>
<td>$100 - $300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Bronze statue, &quot;Heavenly Horse of Kansu&quot;, num. 901/981, 31cm hgt., with paperwork.</td>
<td>$500 - $750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Pre-Columbian Pre-Incan terra-cotta figure, height 8&quot;.</td>
<td>$50 - $75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Oriental carved ivory figure on a wooden base, circa 1950/1960.</td>
<td>$50 - $100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Small native carved totem approx. 3&quot;.</td>
<td>$30 - $50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Oriental vase decorated in Imari colours, height 15 1/2&quot;.</td>
<td>$75 - $125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Chinese enameled bronze bell.</td>
<td>$20 - $30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Pewter and wood Japanese style frame c. early 20th century.</td>
<td>$50 - $75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Oriental cloisonne teapot.</td>
<td>$100 - $150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
430  Native hide hanging bag with beaded decoration, length without fringe 16". $50 - $100

431  Salish basket, height 8”. $50 - $75

432  Native hide hanging bag with beaded decoration, length without fringe 16”. $50 - $100

433  Asian painting on ivory attri. to Imami in micro mosaic frame, 2” x 4 1/4”.

434  Pastel signed C. Paton, "Totems". $40 - $60

435  Watercolour signed Norman Marshall, dated 93, "Owls". $50 - $100

436  19th.cen.framed Japanese woodblock print, 13 1/2”x 9 1/2”, "Profile of Geisha in front of House" $50 - $100

438  Three Chinese paintings on rice paper. $100 - $150

439  Chinese framed watercolour, 24” x 17”, "Horse Galloping" signed. $50 - $75

440  Chinese framed mirror. $40 - $60

441  Salish carved bird mask with abalone eyes. $100 - $200

442  19th Century Satsuma charger, approx. 11.5”. $300 - $500

443  Japanese watercolour signed Satsuto, 11 1/8” x 9 1/8”, "Evening Scene- Returning Home". $50 - $75

444  Framed Haida print signed George Hunt Jr., "Returning". $30 - $50

445  Japanese woodblock shin hanga signed Shiro Kasamatsu c.1900. $150 - $200
Lot # 446  Watercolour indistinctly signed, 10 1/2" x 13 1/2", "Totems". $75 - $150
Lot # 447  Inuit coloured print signed L. Nigiyak dated 1988, "Whale Hunter". $25 - $50
Lot # 448  Shop proof print signed Goyce Ka Kegamic dated '77, "Drumming". $75 - $150
Lot # 449  Carved cedar beaver mask. $30 - $50
Lot # 450  Japanese watercolour signed in lower right, 12" x 8 1/2", "Mt. Fuji". $50 - $75
Lot # 451  Carved cedar mask (howling). $30 - $50
Lot # 452  Japanese lacquer on board scene of Mt. Fuji. $30 - $50
Lot # 453  Japanese style red painted bar stool. $20 - $40
Lot # 454  Pair of early snow shoes with felt decoration. $50 - $75
Lot # 455  Imari porcelain vase, height 11 1/2". $40 - $60
Lot # 456  Two birch bark baskets with quill decorations-larger 10" diameter. $30 - $50
Lot # 457  Pair of Chinese decorated table lamps with gold shades. $30 - $50
Lot # 458  Hand carved wooden Japanese mirror, 12" x 21". $20 - $40
Lot # 459  Two cased cork dioramas on stand. $20 - $30
Lot # 460  Asian porcelain decorated lamp. $20 - $40
Lot # 461  Cloissonne ginger jar- blossoms. $75 - $125
Lot # 462  Three Chinese brass trays. $7 - $30
Lot # 463  Asian lacquered Art Deco style tray. $10 - $30
Lot # 464  Cloissonne vase, black. $15 - $30
Lot # 465  Anglo-Indian carved and inlaid table. $40 - $60
Lot # 466  Oriental hat with fur trim and metal Thread decoration. $10 - $20
Lot # 467  Moghul gouache, "Battle Scene with Two Elephants". $50 - $75
Lot # 468  Lot of carved wooden Hopi figures. $20 - $40
Lot # 469  Hide drum, drum and spears. $20 - $40
Lot # 470  Box of Satsuma china. $10 - $30
471 Northwest Coast native cedar woven hat. $50 - $100
472 Pair of celadon glazed table lamps. $100 - $150
473 Inlaid hardwood Chinese man. $10 - $30
474 Watercolour signed Rauman, Swamp house. $5 - $10
475 Boxed Chinese doll with misc. scrolls. $5 - $10
476 Limited edition print signed Alano Ederza numbered 20/200, "Raven Drum". $25 - $50
477 Pair of Oriental silk embroidered pictures, "Crane and Pheasant". $30 - $50
478 Sarape. $15 - $30
479 Turkish rug. $20 - $40
480 Asian hardwood armoire. $150 - $250
481 Chinese rug approx. 4' x 6'. $50 - $75
482 Asian carnelian and turquoise necklace. $75 - $125
483 Two Japanese Satsuma buckles. $50 - $100
484 North West Coast Native coin silver bracelet. $50 - $75
485 Three Chinese sycee ingots, found on the CPR side of the Fraser River. $75 - $125
486 Indian decorated metalwork bowl. $15 - $30

487 Gurkha Kukri dagger with brass settings. $20 - $40
488 Album of Chinese bank notes. $100 - $300
489 African comb-style wood carving. $30 - $50
490 Two walking sticks. $10 - $30
491 African carved figure. $10 - $30
492 Burmese lacquered sectional box. $5 - $15
493 Teak carved bar. $100 - $150
494 Stool. $15 - $30
495 Bokhara rug, signed. $50 - $100
496 Two Papua New Guinea masks, circa 1976. $20 - $30
497 Unusual willow woven basket with outside pictograph style decoration. $20 - $30
498 Rain stick/walking stick. $10 - $15
499 Lot of Chinese prints. $20 - $40
500 Indian painted coffee table and a pair of side tables. $300 - $400
501 Chinese carved wooden mah jong fold over table. $100 - $150
502 Carved mask by Freddie Fencepost. $100 - $150
503 Two small North West Coast Native style small model totems. $15 - $30
504  Asian silver plated bowl decorated in relief, top diameter 4 1/4".  $25 - $50

505  Inuit carved soapstone, Seal head 2.5".  $50 - $75

506  Inuit carved soapstone, Seal 7".  $75 - $125

507  Stone carving of a polar bear signed, "Theoret".  $20 - $30

508  Inuit soapstone carving of a seal, length 8".  $30 - $50

509  Inuit soapstone figure att. to Sappa Ashoona-"Standing Bird", height 8 3/4".  $125 - $175

510  Inuit carved soapstone piece, Hunter and Child 7".  $150 - $250

511  Carved argillite "Raven".  $10 - $30

512  Lot of jade discs.  $15 - $30

513  Asian carved stone floral sculpture.  $10 - $15

514  Horn two piece case with Japanese decoration.  $20 - $40

515  Tibetan turquoise bracelet.  $30 - $50

516  Cinnabar carving.  $20 - $40

517  Translucent cloisonne blue vase with lid.  $10 - $30

518  Carved argillite" Halibut".  $20 - $40

519  Asian enamel dresser box.  $25 - $50

520  Asian lacquered circular dresser box, diameter 3 1/8".  $15 - $30

521  Tibetan turquoise bracelet.  $25 - $50

522  Native carved silver bracelet signed Barbara.  $20 - $40

523  Carved argillite, "Eagle Mounted on Horn".  $20 - $40

524  Oriental pewter box dated 1864 with spoons.  $25 - $50

525  Cloisonne bowl and an Oriental shaped enamel painted vase.  $20 - $30

526  "Inabonta" hunter's backpack.  $50 - $100

527  Taxidermy wolf.  $100 - $150

528  Two native reed baskets.  $10 - $30

529  Boxed Chinese doll.  $10 - $30

530  Saddle bag.  $30 - $50

531  Chinese patterned rug approx. 3'3" x 4'8" - beige.  $20 - $40

532  Light blue carpet with native design.  $30 - $50
533 Blue and white Chinese vase. $10 - $15
534 Set of Chinese hand painted plates. $30 - $50
535 Mexican art pottery vase and Mexican pottery box with decorations $10 - $20
536 Oriental china polychrome decorated bowl, diameter 9". $10 - $20
537 Inuit whale bone and muskox carved loon sculpture. $5 - $10
538 Hand painted art pottery charger. $30 - $50
539 Lot of Native and other drawings. $20 - $40
540 Native red and black blanket. $5 - $10
541 Purple North African striped outfit. $20 - $40
542 Asian kimono, black and blossoms. $30 - $50
543 Asian kimono with blue floral interior. $30 - $50
544 Japanese anniversary kimono. $50 - $100
545 Indian painting on silk, "Exterior Scene". $75 - $100
546 Framed print signed Sam Ash, 26" x 32", "Old Woman & Evil Man". $100 - $150
547 Leather tassled First Nations jacket. $10 - $30
548 African motif statue, approx 3'. $150 - $200
549 Coloured woodblock print signed Kiyoshi Saito, 15" x 9 3/4", "Back Profile-Standing Lady". $250 - $500
550 Framed signed limited edition stamps. $50 - $75
551 Watercolour signed Y. Ito, "Mt. Fuji". $25 - $50
552 Chinese Imari pattern plate, dia. 9 1/2". $5 - $10
553 Green cloisonne vase with floral decoration. $10 - $30
554 Wang Bing Rong Chinese vase. $10 - $30
555 Box containing vintage Japanese Komai style gold inlay powder compact, pendant, etc. $10 - $30
556 Lot of Inuit small soapstone carvings. $10 - $30
557 Southwest terra cotta vessel signed Ernie Waltman, Navajo. $250 - $350
558 Japanese woodblock print. $50 - $75
559 Two Chinese carved panels. $15 - $30
560 Impala horns. $10 - $20
561 Four-panel hardwood screen. $100 - $200
562 Middle Eastern style painting of a polo match attr. to Emani, 4 7/8" x 7 3/8". $50 - $75
563 Two records, Songs of the Indians. $5 - $10
564 Native beaded necklace with crystal pendant decorated with bone & lapis lazuli by Jimmy Jack. $75 - $100
565 Small Satsuma vase. $15 - $30
566 Face with ruby. $10 - $30
567 Cobalt blue cloisonne vase with lid. $30 - $50
568 19th century Indian silver amulet, "Vishu's Divine Footprints". $150 - $200
569 Asian dragon motif terra cotta vase. $15 - $30
570 Chinese shaped bowl with yellow ground decoration. $30 - $50
571  Small leather pouch. $5 - $10
572  Book of Chinese stamps. $10 - $20
573  Chinese blue and white china vase, height 7 1/4". $25 - $50
574  Turquoise pendant. $10 - $30
575  Soapstone seal. $5 - $10
576  Lot of carved wooden bowls, bracelets, hairpiece, etc. $10 - $20
577  Bag of beaded bands. $25 - $50
578  Brass and leather North African themed chess set. $75 - $125
579  Pair of Chinese red painted side chairs. $50 - $100
580  Asian rug, 3' x 6'. $30 - $50
581  Ltd. ed. lithograph signed Cobiness dated '78 numbered 20/100, "Canada Geese". $30 - $50
582  Indian painted picture of a procession on animals. $50 - $75
583  Chinese wooden framed mirror. $20 - $40
584  Shadow box framed Japanese shell diorama. $20 - $40
585  Chinese table lamp and shade. $10 - $20
586  Alligator skin purse. $10 - $30
587  African rhino carved black box. $10 - $20
588  Carved wooden mask. $10 - $20
589  Ceramic Mexican head. $5 - $10
590  Lot of New Zealand dolls. $10 - $20
591  Pair of African wood heads. $5 - $10
592  Box of Inuit carvings, knife, etc. $10 - $30
593  Potlatch invitation signed Reynold T. Russ dated 4/26/84. $10 - $20
594  Three carved Tahitian wooden figures. $10 - $30
595  Pottery dish, "Killer Whale". $5 - $10
596  Pair of Japanese fish plates. $10 - $20
597  Chainsaw carved eagle. $30 - $50
598  Framed Japanese print, 36 1/2" x 26", "Village Scene". $75 - $125
599  Two Japanese woodblock prints in black frames. $10 - $20
600  Framed print after R.H. Vickers. $50 - $75
601  Coloured print signed Ross Hunt. $20 - $40
602  Box of Inuit dolls, birds, etc. $10 - $20
603  Carved mask. $10 - $30
604  Pair of Japanese woodblock - Koho and Hiroshige II. $75 - $100
605  Watercolour signed Ben Houstie, 21" x 13", "Loon". $75 - $125
606  Chinese blue and white shaped bowl. $5 - $10
607  Reproduction carved opium pipe on wooden stand. $30 - $50
608  Nest of three Chinese carved hardwood tables. $50 - $75
609  Print signed Leo Neilson, No. 81/135, "Sweet Pea". $20 - $40
610  Lot of African carved figures, ax and papyrus pictures. $10 - $30
611  Hookah pipe. $10 - $30
612  African carved figure of a man with spear. $10 - $20
613 Colour drawing signed Josefina Mena, 14” x 14”, “Spirit of the Horse”. $30 - $50
614 Two boxes of misc. brass and copper antiques. $60 - $100
615 Two Mark Henderson limited edition prints. $15 - $30
616 Zambian wooden table. $10 - $30
617 Brown bear. $75 - $125
618 Embroidered animal rug approx. 3’ x 4 1/2’. $30 - $50
619 Asian black silk outfit. $10 - $20

620 Oil on masonite signed Takua, 20” x 24”, “Inuit Mother and Child”. $50 - $75

621 Framed Japanese print, 10 3/4” x 8”, “Bathing Scene”. $75 - $125
622 Signed engraving, 13” x 9 1/2”, “North West Coast Native Totem Pole”. $20 - $30

623 19th. century framed Japanese woodblock print, 14” x 10”, “Standing Geisha”. $50 - $100
624 Asian silk painting of a woman dreaming. $30 - $50
625 Lot of mammoth tusk. $30 - $50
626 Pair of fossilized fish. $20 - $40
627 Two carved wooden giraffes. $40 - $60

628 Two Asian carved wooden boxes. $20 - $40
629 Papua New Guinea bowl and lot of misc. items. $10 - $20

630 Japanese two panel screen. $100 - $150
631 Native eagle painted piece of driftwood. $10 - $20
632 Two Asian style jardiniere stands. $20 - $40
633 Lot of Oriental items incl. figures, horse, vases, etc. $10 - $20
634 Afghan saddlebag. $30 - $50
635 Oriental china Quan Lin figured table lamp with silk lotus shade. $50 - $75
636 Brass Chinese jardiniere. $10 - $20
637 Middle eastern style brass tea tray. $10 - $15
638 Salish basket with a Chinese carved figure of a woman. $10 - $20
639 Two Asian blue and white plates and a bowl. $10 - $20
640 Chinese table lamp. $10 - $20
641 Chinese carved coffee table and end table with glass tops. $40 - $60

642 Chinese carved ivory, "Fisherman", 4 1/2”. $150 - $300
643 Carved argillite "Haida Eagle". $10 - $20
644 African wooden figure and a fishing line. $10 - $20
645  Carved argillite "Killer Whale". $20 - $40

646  Chinese carved ivory, "Man with Hat and Pipe", 4". $150 - $300

647  Two ghurka. $40 - $60

648  Three Chinese fans. $30 - $50

649  Carved argillite "Seal". $20 - $40

650  Box of native style dolls and rattlesnake skin. $30 - $50

651  Lot of Chinese boxes, miniature sword, buckles, horn bowl, etc. $30 - $50

652  Box cont. jardiniere with bouquet motif plaque, koi fish pendant, brass pendant. $20 - $40

653  Intarsia fossil. $10 - $20

654  Chinese carved ivory, "Man with Fish", 2 1/4". $100 - $150

655  Inuit soapstone carving of a seal hunter in kayak signed on bottom, length 12". $50 - $75

656  Two pre-Columbian reproduction vases. $40 - $60

657  Box cont. Laughing Buddha stone statue, wooden pendant of reclining Vishnu on leaf. $30 - $50

658  Native carved mask. $10 - $20

659  Dinosaur teeth. $10 - $30

660  19th century Indian silver amulet, "Lord Surya and his Seven Horses". $150 - $200

661  Miniature African spear. $10 - $20

662  Turquoise carving of a seahorse. $10 - $30

663  Stone carving signed Simiro, "The Frog". $5 - $10

664  Chinese lantern. $10 - $30

665  Balinese batik. $30 - $50

666  Complete kimono set with packaging. $30 - $50

667  Wedding kimono with silver coloured thread. $50 - $100